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OW COMES THAT THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE NEVER PLAYS FOOTBALL, ASKS JOE TIPLITZ
n

IMPRESARIO TAYLOR NOT A UNIT
WITH MANAGER ROBERTO GUNNIS

f. ON WHA T "FER NO THIN' " MEANS
KOBEUT W.

Hparta Kvenlnr
tfT I88EN !" txplaintd Bebby Ounnis as he a

--LJ circle of admlrlnn friends. "ThU here Mike O'Dewd
fcln't the best middleweight in the world, and I can prove
it. He will be Illuminated from the mlddlewclghts next
Monday night, see If he ain't. I getta boy tunt'H the
gebds and his work against O'Dewd will enrburnte mj
abatements. Just uiitch hen Ilawllns that's all just
watch him go!"

Bebby heaved a .Relf-eaUsfi- sigh, pushed his het
further back en his head, shifted hit weight te another
feet and smiled complacently at his audience, lie had
just arranged n bout between Kawlins and O'Dewd and
was net sidestepping any credit. In fact, he insisted en
taking a couple of extra bows.

It was a great piece of managerial piewc-wi- . He had
FORCED the recegnised middleweight champion into the
sing with his boy and then purchased a catalog show

(AMT HE.

(CLtVEQ )

big the latent styles in medals. This does net mean that
Bebby is modest. Far be it from that.

"It seems te rac," resumed the prominent clubman,
Who, by the way, has entree te the exclusive Olympiu,
National, Cambria and Auditorium clubs, "it seems te

that Mr. Ilawllns once bad a manager who used te
get him fites. If I am net makin' a error in recellectln'
he used te fite at the Broadway for Muggsy Tayler and
receive something resemblin seventy -- flve bucks for his
trouble.

"Mr. Tayler," turning to that gentleman, who was a
portion of the audience, "hew much did you pay Len
Bawlins he used te fite at th' Broadway?"

"8eventy-flv- e dollars," promptly replied Mr. Tayler.
"New, Mr. Tayler," continued Mr. Ounnis, with a

wide aweep of the arm, "kindly tell the gentlemen hew
much you are paying Mr. Ilawllns for tltln' Mike
O'Dewd."

"He's fiting' for nethin'," answered the youthful
matchmaker.

Gunnls grew red behind the ears. The audience tit-
tered diplomatically but audibly. The prominent clubman
was at a less for words. He glared defiantly, pushed back
"that part of his neck which was hauging ever his cellar,
choked and sputtered a moment and said cuttingly :

"Ye

TAYLOR, ain't you making e social errert
Ain't you dedgin' a let of true facts ichen

you say my man is fitein' nethin't lie ain't no
amateur."

Merely a Favor
"ITrELL, I'm takin' ou at your word,"

TV
replied

said you wanted a match with O'Dewd and
would fite fer nethin. Bcin' a friend, I did you a favor.
That' all is te it."

"New lisBen !" shouted Mr. (iunnis excitedly. "Yeu
ain't get inc right. Yeu ain't acquainted with the facts
of th' case. Len Ilawllns Is a titer. Ain't he'.'
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Sure. He gees New Ynwk and he boxes a guy named
Eddie O'Hare nt knocks all ever

is O'Hare?" interposed one nudience.
"Who O'Hare, nsks," retorted Mr. (iunnis

unconcealed contempt. "Why, he's bloke that
cleaned up middleweight and geln' a
house en fire until he uiei'ta Itawlius. hnpneus?
Leu htm a cetipln trips and hit
show, liat Mnstermm and docs Walter St.

Vincent Curley. These writers
knew class when they sec

"Loek at and Mr. Uunnls dug deeply into
pocket and produced a hnudblll bearing heading
bold black type: "Step! Loek! Listen!"

"This tells about Len Kavllnn. It gives enrbura-tle- n

statements. what these writers :

'Th' fastest middleweight in the world.' swell
publicity.

"Y'sec, Jeff Smith, with respect his manager,
in shape when he met O'Dewd, O'Dewd,

nlse with due both managers, put up a bum
rite, and wins. Hut makes the big hit

the cvenin'. I him O'Dewd I come
and see you, Mr. Tayler. thnt's "

ichnt
Muggsy.

met"
"Tell

Hew Much Is Nethin'?
HT BAY,'' Mr. his again flush-- L

iug, much "that I want te
O'Dewd for the championship. that right?"

was "but nln't tellin' all.
What de say when ask hew much want for

fite? Don't you wave me and say, 'I'll fite fer
nethin'? ' Don't you?"

"Well," said Ounnis, "you musta made error
Bemcthln'. I when you ask me "
"Don't say I bum O'Dewd in th ring

don't cent? Don't you thnt and don't
make th' insisted Mr. Tayler.

suppose I de say I fite nethin'," demanded
Mr. (iunnig aggressively; "just suppose I de.
it? I ain't responsible mistakes."

"My mistakes?" Mr. Tayler blankly. "Where
de get that off My "

your mistakes," continued Mr. Ounnis.
I will box nethin. Sure. But don't knew hew
much money means!"

Thereupon Mr. (Iunnis and Tayler went
executive discubsed approaching match

.Y THIS manner bout "fer nethin" y

'. only boxers tcill fight "fer
nethin'.
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night. Augatls i
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Insted the eight rounds,

badly punlslietl. Jn nurny
Casper wen from Krankie

In six teuniU. the
bouts ICddi' Dcnipsey knocked

out Harry in
Kddle Dougherty Frankle
Hughes in the second leund. Lew
Ten-lle- r McGarrlgan boxed
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SPECTACLE FOR FANS

Pandemeniac Demonstration Usually Reigns When
Boxer Is Murphy Tiplits Kept Crowd

in Frenzy They Are Rematched

LOUIS II. JAFFE
TO KNOCK his opponent for a goal VVeet. bout Jimmy 'Murphy at
- is biggest ambition of all boxers.
And te a rocked and socked for
a ten-seco- wallop is the sensational
Spectacle a let fans enthused In
witnessing. However, there also a
let followers of manly art who
care mere a clever exhibition.

A knockout usually causes
demonstration among audi-

ence, although there times when a
drop a pin can heard when a
mlttmnu is being counted That
happened about four years age
when Willie Jacksen stewed away

Dundee in the firat round. The
fenB se surprised te see the

en the mat that
they realize what had happened
until after the final count ten.

A wild uproareud scene was the oc-

casion afternoon when
Tlpl'tas came within tje seconds of

knocking out Jimmy Murphy. Murph
was down taking the count, and it
looked much as If the West Phila-dclphi-

would fall te get te his feet
before ten seconds. Hut Heferee
Temmy Kcenan about te tell niue. jjrewn. man-til- e

sounded ending the aavlng ager
Murphy knockout Inspiring

the ,,Jir??10"d J?..H
let debates net

have been leev.wnicn win reuruary a. ivn.
before the of ten

Vnr acven rounds MumllT and Tip- -

had put a nip -- and tussle.
As eno ringside critic said, hope
something breaks this a touch
decision make." Then aemetblng did
break. Murphy was dropped for a count
shortly after the start of last round
and that gave Tiplltr the edge. Then
the secpnd knockdown near of
the almost made the decision
unanimous.

It was the sensational finish
ever seen in any bout In this city. The
crowd was in a frenzy even
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Xmas Gifts for Men
Sweaters

Nete the reductions prices

Pure lamb'a-we- cl coat sweater
Pure lamb's-wo- ol

V-ne- ck pull-ev- er

Pure lamb's-wo- ol
shawl-cell- ar coat

Pure lamb's-wo- ol undercoat
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Pure lamb's wool army vent, $4.00
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the National Saturday night will b eh of
Mat matches In Philadelphia
for the wild and wooly. Tlp'a willing-net- a

the ring, hit utyle, will
make Tlpllts big eard wherever he bexen.

Rutth Mcnevltt, millionaire for day,
will among the celebrities te attend the

dance at Moeee Hall tomorrow
A of Philadelphia's leading

are te be among theae there olae, andpleaaant time Is te be had by all, sayn
Eddie Bhambalan.

Jim Hele, the negre light heavyweight, tinew under the management of Sieve
Negotiations are new for match he
tween Heslc and Panama Joe Oai) In De-
troit. Marcee also haa lllnckle, who
Hteve la anxious 'te meet with Qeergn
Chaney.

Marcus Williams

JLlAkA

glad
Tev

Prunes'
number

Marcee.

Stanley

completed his pre.
sram for the Auditorium A. A. Tuesday
nlsht. Kane vs. Hatrk McOevern
will be the main mix with ether matches as
follews: Raymond va. Uebliy Dar
ren, .euiney iiugan s, iiarry iua Erne,
jailer llunry vs. Jimmy Uewnes and Al
Shaw vs. Temmy Conrey.

Olympic Champien Invited
Iloaten. Dec. 2. An Invitation have
utm1, tne Finnish runner who wen the

10.000 meter run at the Antwerp Olympiad,
eeme te this country for the Indoor season

r. r. ,,u" scut mm ey ueorge v.
bell bout, ' of the annual etames of the nosten
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Michigan te Take Up Bqxlnrj
Ann Arlsx. Mien., Dec, 2. Classes In

bexlnr are te be organlsed at the University
of Michigan in January. The university
athletic aierclatlnu has slRped Ted Sullivan,
boxing Instructor of the Detroit Athletic
Club, as boxing coach,

meTnPMVN

THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

Movies Neighborhood

ASTOR "KANKL,N & GIHAItD AVK.

TOM MIX In
"THE UNTAMED"

AT ID OR A 2132 QEIUIANTOWN S.VB.UlVJrA DAILY
I.OfIHK C1I.AUM In

THE LEOPARD WOMAN''

prM WOODLAND AVE. AT 04TH
DtlNl MATINEE DAILY

Kthel Clayten In "A CITY Hl'ABIlOW"
Kielnslre I'lctnres Laylnr Cornerslene
Nt. llarnabus' rtrhMl. 81th A llulst

BLUEBIRD WuCT&l
Muel.KVN nnd May

"THE JAILBIRD"
OEltMANTOWN AVE.wruVIArN ahevk alleqhent

IILAN( UK KWUBT In

"HELP WANTED

CENTURY " Ave- - fl.?iS,.8,8,
WALSH in

"THE PLUNGER"

FAIRMOUNT -- TfNg,,S,lD,A.t.T-

rtUTII HreSKIIOVHK in
"Parler, Bedroom and Bath"

Fay's Knickerbocker .vlWi3?8
AIICV IUDY In

"THE NEW YORK IDEA"

FRANKFORD 4T,B $3bwsih'hick TernNKt'n's
imPFP WATERS"

GERMANTOWN XSrefe
IJKHAI.DINK VAHBAIt In

"THE RIDDLE: WOMAN"

enAKin ' AND MAIIKKTjfMlNL Svmnhnnv
DAIIY IHTII IN I'EIlSpy,,,,

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

IMPERIAL tI'dai'lV1
VTXIl CAST In

"YOUTH'S DESIRE"

JEFFERSON "h 'ATmix
MABSrUDS"D '"

LIBERTY B,,OAU,A?.VS?Lnlsiw
IKIIAI.IINK In

"THE RIDDLE: WOMAN"

MAMMOTH a,Kn;;u
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

. IAnni iva FinllTIt

WOAM

MUUtL. Continuous I. te 11

"THE ROUND-UP- "

OVERBROOK,?CnBenD av

iI'D'haTC tj ae-TM-

uiiFrr op any e.TMeM1,
Fnaan TMiNes-- ;

ILSO'T TUiS. TU MOST
,,qewju ..tvv bhTf

I VUlSM I COULb GO Til
A Goed mevis eiv.
SOMC THING s5t

GENERAL ELECTRIC

IN IM LEAGUE

"Live Wires" Granted Franchise
in Manufacturers' Basket-

ball Circuit

The Manufacturers' Basketball
League has been in existence the
short space of one month, but in that
time it has been proven te be a fixture
among the mnny cage circuits in this
city. It was mere of en experiment nt
the start with eight clubs securing
membership out of three times as many
applicants for franchises.

Bevcn have come through in fine style,
but one lone contender, finding It hard
te place a team en the fleer able te con-
test with the ether, decided te with-
draw In fnver. l'rocter & Schwarta
accordingly resigned, and at t meeting
last evening General Electric waa voted
tne place.

The Heading Bears showed all kinds
of class last evening in their gamp with
the Camien champions and the Berks
county clan by their decisive and clean
cut 23-1- 4 victory loom up large as win-
ner of the first half pennant.

The Berliner combination gave one
of the best defensive exhibitions ever
seen en any court and aa a result the
Skceters were held te three lone field
goals, and their heavy scorers, Camp-
bell and Steele, did net get a single goal
during the entire game. Their three
baskets went eno each te Delin, Dieg
han and Kerr.

On the ether Reading came
through wltn eight, llojle nnd Hcicn
each accounting for a trio of shots and
Ilaggerty and Dreyfuss getting the
ether two. The waa the first sus-

tained at home by Camden in two years.
The first half score was 13--

rllOTOI'I.AYS

See the Best in Your Theatre

MATINKE

Ate.

MALE"

(,r.eit(,i:

Orrhestra

KAIIKAH

hand,

defeat

PAR niDCJE AVE. & DAUPUIN UT.rrviv Mat. ejij,, Kve 0:40 te u
I.OIIHK C.LAtlM in

"THE LEOPARD WOMAN"

POPLAR 0T" 'ffin?
AJNKTTK KKT.T.KIIMANN In

"VVIIAT WOMEN I.OVK"
"A YOUNO MAN'H FANCY"

SPRI IPF (!0T" AND spruch
Matinee RaturJ.y

First hhewlnr LOl'IHK LOVELY In
"The Little Grey Meuie"

SUSQUEHANNA T tffe
Marshall nkila.n'h

"GO AND GET IT"

r NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R

THEATRES O
AVENUF "3T" ANn ALLKOHENY

MATINKE DAILY
III I.I.I E Ill'RUR In

"AWAY GOES PRUDENCE"

BELMONT 02D An0VE waiiukt
(IM)KI.V HWANHON in

"Something te Think About"

CEDAR 00T" AND CUDA11 AVENUB

WILL KOtil'.llH In

"JES' CALL ME JIM"

CCl 1SFI IM MAIIICUT UtSTWKEN

MAI'IUCK TOntNKUn'B
"DEEP WATERS"

JUMBO PHONT 8T & (IIHAnD AVE1.
Jumlie Jnncilnn nn Krankferd. "L"
KNID IIKNNISTT In

"HAIRPINS"

LEADER 4,8T "NCABTKH AVB.
MATINKK DAILY

OI.IVK TIIOMAH In

"Everybody Sweetheart

I fin ST B2D ANn PTItEETS
SfBt. IiMO. .1n Kvs. OiSOtellOI.OBIA HWANHON In

"Something to Think About"

NIVON a2D AKD MAWKCT STB.
!1S, 7 and a

HI'ICCIAL COMKIll'

"HOLD ME TIGHT"

RIVOI I KD AND BAN80M 8T3.
Matinee Dall

IIKIIK nANIKLH In

"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

STRAND --"!fiMAK MITKRAY In '
"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

ALL-STA-R BACKFIELD
TOPIC FOR ARGUMENT

" - - " " i

East, West and Seuth Furnish Combinations for Expert

t te Puzzle Over Gipp, of Notre Dame,
Leads Field-r-Fe- w Mahan Types

p;
By GRANTLAND BICE

ONE has a burning deslrc te start

aftermath that fellows a football sea
son, It is no difficult matter te provide a
simple recipe.

One of the simplest is te name three
backflclds from tnree different sections
nnd then compare the trio.

THE KAST
Leurle Princeton, quartcrbnek.
Davlcs Pittsburgh, halfback.
Oarrity Princeton, halfback.
Robertsen Dartmouth, fullback.

TIIH WEST
Fletcher Illinois, quarterback.
Stlnchcemb Ohie Btate, hnltbiick.
Workman Ohie State, halfback.
Gipp Notre Dame, fullback.

THE SOUTH
McMUIln Centre College, quarter-

back.
Flowers Georgia Tech, halfback.
Barren Georgia Tech. halfback.
Leach V. M. L, fullback.'

A Few Comparisonsr ONE were te select an all-st-

nrrav from this combination ne
should undoubtedly begin with Geerge
Gipp, of Notre Dame, the best back In
the country, a back who can punt, drop
kick, pasa, break a line or run an end.

Anether Eddie Mahan.
HIh next selection would be "Be"

McMUIln, of Centre College, at quar- -
tcr, a goon ncm general, n strong run-
ner, a fine passer and a star in defen
sive play. '

Lourle is very goea, out Aic.vuinn is
better.

Tim third selection reaches the center
of the debate, where there will be few
agreements from all tliroe sections.

Garrity, of Princeton, is the best line
breaker, and Stlnchcemb, of Ohie State,
has fine value.

But the pick would have te come from
Flewere, of Georgia Tech; Robertsen,
of Dartmouth, or Davlcs, of Pittsburgh.

Flowers is probably the most brilliant
runner of the let, but Robertsen can
contribute greater variety.

The Dartmouth star Is a fine runner,
a fine kicker and a fine passer.

Se we like them in this erder: Gpp,
McMUIln and Robertsen.

The final choice would place McMUIln
al quarter, Robertsen nt one half, Da-
vlcs or Flowers at the ether half and
Gipp at fullback.

Essentials of an Argument
you have nil the essentials or

HERE argument. The claim from
Princeton that Leurie and Garrity can't
be left off, the claim from Penn State
that Charlie way belongs tne top,
the mandate from V. M. I. that Jimmy
Leach is the best back in America.

The call from Bosten College te place
Fltxpatrick near the crest, and the

aDTO3irayttinTijiW

Can.

tour arantcr,
Lsas Kere

Cem nn

i

Pacific Coast, being a trifle out of raers
' I

hasn't been even touched. " ' I

Frem the Big Ledge
QRINCETON, with Lenrie Ma

Onrrltr. haa a blr martrfn en, n...
vard and
oriiuents,
Harvard,
he dldn'i
1020.

xnin In the way of backfield
By another year Owen, ef

will be hard te displace, bnt i
quite arrive at stardom Id

Yale had no backfield stars te elm'
wivvi juvuitci uuutijr ur unto, iemn.ten was toe erratic, Aldrlch toe brittle ' I

uiivwnvn ww 4ur mail CvrS. ej.haps the Blue will at last get thla
needed asset in 1021, when yenn
O'Hcarn ateps out upon the field. Jurt'
eno man of this type it ,a big aid te '.
any machine, for minus any such ecr- -
former there is little chance for the re '
ceptlen needed te carry through a sue.
cesaful attack.
. Gipp nlone waa worth two or threegeed ftecclallstrf for Nete nnm !!
when he dropped back the defense bad i

no inwiaea 10 pii,kirk. n)l! off teebl. n ,.. -- -
And he ceujd de nil four jobs thisauy vi me BpcciailSGB COUIU 00 one.
The Triple Threaten
THERE has been a big scarcity tell

of triple-thre- of tne '
Mahan' tvne: net Mahans. for the -- .
always scarce, but merely Mahan type,, i...,. i..,.i turvuicr kick, lerwsra "

pass nnd led the rushing game. Olpp
was far nnd away the best, net very fir
away from being another Mahan.

Leurie and Robertsen were geed, bat
net bb geed in thla way aa Maury
Trimble, of Princeton, waa I ant vet, '

Eddie Casey wasn't a triple thre&ter! I

for Kddle couldn't kick.
CovurieM, l$Bt, jilt tiahti reserves'

t.nmpieie.
Iteeidr for Use.

School Athletic Beard
Thanks Evening Ledger

Mr. Rebert W. Maxwell,
Sporting Editor Eyktiinj Ponue

Lent) mi :

Dear sir I have been delegated
by the supervisory beard en Catho-
lic athletics te express te you the
sincere appreciation, of the league
authorities for the publicity you have
given us in your valued newspaper.

The EVBK1HO PUDLIO LeDOKB,
has given us the best of treatment
and we hope always te be able te
give it the greatest pralse.

Very truly yours,
REV. JOHN O. BODIE,

Secretary.

.

Hand Turned

Patent Leather

Pumps

A dress requisite above criticism

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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Establiihtd 1868

IlkELa

$13.50

Toys
Sleds Skates
Sporting Goods

EDW. K. TRYON CO.
611 Market St.

Fer the COLD GARAGE
Run your car all winter enjoy all the ftne sunny days. A

iNeycreut Huater helps telve thm Ceal PrebUm, toe.

Ifraia your raitlaler and meter FII18T hi

nnr
isenei. niirmeil br Ircdlnr Insiir.
nles. I'lerenlh siieressrul

or Tpurmusi he na rprrnUd
Ciiiiie In anil see ilemuniirutl

ruuine.
Tlis Winter Nrceeeltr

$27,50

season,.
riener e"";.aheif

ROSE MFG. CO.
Dept. E
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